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Executive Committee 
March 28, 1989 
Recommedation # l 
The Executive C:ornrnittee recornrnend:; to accept two cour5e:; 
before they 1;10 to the full Faculty Senate rneetinq [''larch 30, 
19B9 The tv·to cour:,:;e~; are 
01::;appr-oved ____________ Date ____ _ 
Universit/ Pr;:e5ident, 
/! I, / , . 
! i/. / .. •· // 
Approved/ fL<.i ··· /',},, 1 c l!1t/ Date 
D1~;appro-../ed, ____________ Date ____ _ 
) 
March 28, 1989 
From: 
To: 
Ref. 
-:----·}) c~ 
Dewey D. Sanderson u.- · -
Secretary, Graduate Committee 
Rainey Duke 
President, Fac11Jty Senate 
Graduate Course Approvals 
In response to your phone inquiry over spring break, I am 
informing you, in advance of the minutes of the GraduatP 
Comm.:'ittee 1 s rneet.inq of March 1'7, 1989, of act.ions taken on two 
particular courses. The following two courses have been approved 
by the Graduate Committee as new courses: 
Biological Sciences 
BSC 522, Animal Physiology 
Speech 
SPH 502, Rhetorical Theory 
Bradford Devos has the paperwork on these courses. 
include these courses in the minutes of the March 
meeting. 
I wil J 
17, 1989 
____ , t:'l"CfJd~. c -1 / C01.)l: 
SPH 1102-502 Dept . _ _:Sc::Pc::Ec::E=-:C..:.Hc_ ____________ /\ l p ha Des i g . & No , __________ _ 
' REQUEST FOR COURSE CHANGE--DELETION--ADDITION \ 
__ CHANGE in existing course (Co1nplete parts A & C; attach course 
information sheet and support data sheet) 
DELETION of existing course (Complete part B & C,) 
_x_ADDITION of course (Complete part D; attach course information 
sheet and support data sheet) 
A. 
B. 
Change in Content: _'fes; _·_No Hrs Credit __ oresent; ___proo0sc 
Change in Description: ,_Yes; _ ~o Change becomes effective:-'---~-
Present Title=-------'-----------,=--''---'-'--~--==·-""'-~--= 
P:: opos ea T 1 L 1 e : _· _______________________________ _ 
Ne•' Title Abbrev, ,125 char, or: less) ___________ ,__ ______ ___c 
New Course Description (30 words or less) 
Course Deletion: Title: __________________________ _ 
Hours Credit: ______ _ 
Last term course is to be offered: _____________________ _ 
C. Reason for Change or Deletion: 
---------------------------------------------------------------- ---
D. Course Addition: Title: Rhetorical Theory 
--"=====-==='--------------------Hours Credit 3 First Term Offered Fall, 1989 
Title llbbreviati on ( 25 characters or less) Rhetorical Theory 
Course Description ( 30 vords or less): An exploration of theories of 
rhetoric from the Greek philosophers to the present. This course will examine 
the strategic use of symbols in persuasive discourse. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
College Cur::iculum Chair/Dean.;1,~~;:+::::::::_!._::==,c:::.:,::'...:;'.:i:.::_.:._ _ __,,i.i;:_Date: /o - I(- J-S 
NOV 0 ,J 1UGU 
Graduate 5/;;/rr? 
Prepare 12 co~•~~-
Dept. Biologlcal Sciences Alpha Desig. & No. zoo 422; BSC 522 
REQUEST FOR COURSE CHANGE--DELETION--ADDITION 
_CHANGE in existing course (Complete parts A & C; attach course 
information sheet and support data sheet) 
__ DELETION of existing course (Complete part B & C.) 
19LADDITION of course (Complete part D; attach course information 
sheet and support data sheet) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
A. Change in Content: _Yes; _No Hrs Credit __present; ____proposed; 
Change in Description: _Yes; _No Change becomes effective: ____ _ 
Present Title: _______________________________ _ 
Proposed Title: ______________________________ _ 
Ne~ Title Abbrev. (25 char. or less) __________________ ~ 
Ne~ Course Description (30 ~ords or less): 
B. Course Deletion: Title: _________________________ _ 
Hours Credit: _____ _ 
Last term course is to be offered: ___________________ _ 
C. Reason for Change or Deletion: 
SEE ATTACHED SHEET FOR JUSTIFICATION OF NEW COURSE ADDITIONS 
(• D. Course Addition: Tltle: _ _.c,A~n~imilla~l,,_,P~h~y~sui~o~l~o~g~y------~'~,1-' ________ _ 
Hours Credit 4 First Term Offered Fall 1989 \ r A · \ L \ 
7itle Abbreviation (25 characters or less) __ ~A~n_•''~p~~~~"~i~o~--·_1·_·-_·_·_l
7
_·-"-)'_'_
0
_
0
_;_~ __ 
Course Description (30 ~ords or less): 
Physiological principles operating in the organ systems of vertebrate animals. 
A0 ~;;-~--r,,<-,,,,_ __________ Date:_----,. ______ _ President:_--:A-7'b-c...&<b--L.l..-"r;/4 -;.,<,_~ __ ___________ Date:--::;f.LJ.f...µ.L.J'-----(If disapprov at any vel do not sign, but 
~ith recommendations attached.) 
